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Decizion No. 551...25 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIO:; CF THE STATE OF CA1I'FO~;!A 

In the Matter of the App11c~tion 
of Ceneral Telephone Company of . 
California for ~n O~dcr authorizine 
it to issue ~nd ~ell 500,000 ~h~rcz 
of its Common StOCK. 

App1ic~tion No. ;9112 

Thi5 i~ an applicction for nn order of the Commission 

authorizing General Telephone Corep~y 0: California to issue r~e 

sell 500,000 sr~res of its common stock of the por v~luc of $20 

each ~d of the cegrce~tc per value or $10,000,000. 

AppliccntTs ~uthorized cap1t~1 ~toek con~i3tz of 

7,eoo,000 share::: of the p<lr "/clue of $20 each, divided into s~rez 

of prufcrrcd ~d common stock. The cuthorizcd s~rcs ~d the p~r 

vnluc thereof, together with the totcl p~r value outs~~aing ~s of 

April :30, 1957, nrc shown in the: t\)llow1ng tabuJ.::.tion: 

Prei'c::ored -
Cum. pref. 4t.% series 
4t% C'l.l:C. .. pr~f. 
5% C'I.m. pref. 
Unclll:;:;ificc. 

Tot~l prefarrec. 
Common 

Total 

Auth(",rized 
Sh~rc~ ,f.mount 

280,312 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

19,6$9 
2,300,000 
5,?Qf'),QI')Q 

$ 5,606,240 
20,000,000 
20 ,000 ,O·~O 

'393,760 
46,000 1 000 

.J) 0 , OC"lr1 , ?Q0 

.h.."':'Ioun't 
Out~tf!ndinR 

$ 5,606,240 
14,377,240 
10,000,000 

29,983,/.v80 
9~,66('),'760 

7,800 1 000 $156,'.)00,000 $122;1'644,240 
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The outst~ding z~rcs of co=mon sto:k arc held by 

Gencr~l Tcl~phonc Corpor~tion of New York. Ouring the l~st five 

yc~rs, according to E~~ibit A ctt~ched to the 3p,lic~tion, 

applic~t has paid ann~l dividends ~t the r~te of $1.60 ~ shere. 

At this time, applic~t proposos to offer the 500,000 

o.ddi tiona). shares covered by this applic:' .. tion, at pt!r, to the 

holder of the presently outstanding s~rcs pursu~t to the ~re-

e~?tivc ~1ght to zubscr1be tor ~dd1tional c~mnon s~res Which is 

gr~ted by ~pplicrintTs ~rticl~s of incorporation ~~d to ap,ly the 

proceeds to reimburse the tre~sury, to pay the indebtedness, ~~d 

to finance the cost of additions, bcttcr.=ents zod improveoents to 

In ~Xhibits filed in this 

proceeding, aljpl1co.nt reports its out:::t$..'"lding bonk lo;ms in the 

amount of $11,000,000 ::.s of A~ril 3'J, 1957, a..'"'ld its u.."lrci:l.bursee 

c~pit~l expenditures in the ~ount o~ $38,900,543. Ap,lic~t 

reports its cash re~uir~~ents and sources of ~~ds during 1957 

3S follows: 

Req,uire:l.ents -
Gross construction 
P~yment on c.oot 

Toto.l 

Sources -
Net ~rocecds fro~ 

Bonds 
?rc~crrc<! st.:>ck 
CoDt:on stock 

sccuritic:;; 
~19,92J~OOO 
18 , 90·~ , 000 
24! 97(), QQI? 

S.'ll.,,~gc, etc. 
·~Torking c~Zl1t~ ~"ld m.se. 
Opor~. t1':mz 

Totc.1 
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$72,015,000 
12,600,1)00 

$84,6l5,000 

$63,790,000 
1~98S,I)OO 
2,433, ':'JO 

16,404. or)!) 

$84,615,000 
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Under ~u~~orization heretofore gr~~tcd by the Coccission, 

the CO~D~~Y, du~L~g the e~r1icr pert of this yccr, sold ~20,CCJ,o~O 

of first mortg~ge 5% bonds at 99.275, $lO,OOO,ooo of 5% preferred 

stock at $19 per share a."ld $l~i ,00·:; ,O·~O of co=on stock Cot ptlr. 

Presently, z.pp1ic~t has on f~~le en :;:p~'lic~tion to issue end sell 

an c.dditional $10,000,000 of pr~ferred stClck. The compe..""ly f s 

c~pit~l ratios, as of A~r11 30, 1957, ~d as c.djustcd to give 

ei'f0ct to the recent ::uld proi.'cscc. issues, c.rc e.s follows: 

First ~ortg~gc bonds 
Other lone-te~ debt 
Short-term bank loc.ns 
Preferred stock 
Common stock ~d sur~lu3 

Total 

Al,r11 30, 
1957 

35.85% 
7.36 
4.31 

11.73 
4').7j 

100.0.,% 

.39.16% 
6.59 

14.03 
40.22 

100.00~ 

The compcny1 s bc.l~ce sheet L~cicc.tes that it ~s nc~d 

for addition~ runds to replenish its tr~~~ ~d to improv~ its 

~r0nt ~osition. At the end of April of this ye~r, its ~cnt 

~nd accrued 1i~bi1itios aggrcgc.ted $29,514,322, L"lclucine the b~"lk 

lo~s, c.s cO!:lpcred 'With current ~ssets 'f $21,763,,944. 

Upon ~ full review of this r.lC ttor" we .:ore "r the "~ini'Jn 

th~t an order is 'W'arr::.nted gr~t1ne: C-l)!)lic.:nt's request. In 

r.J:.king this order we j/1o.ce a:;plicm'lt on n·~tic~ thc.t we will n~")t 

reg~rd th~ price ct ~hich it 5011s its s~~res of common stock or 

the dividends w.nich it po.ys ~s representing th~ volu¢ of such 

zharcs or e.s mC~$UrL~g or dct~~L~g ~~c cost of equity cc.pit~ 
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or the rate of rc~ which ~p~lic~~t should be allowed to O~~ 

on its ~~vcst:cr.t in its ~l~ts ~d ,roperties. The ~uthor1z~ti~n 

her~in grcntcd 1.s !o:- the issue o~ s~cu:-1ties vr..1y ::.:cd shoulc. not 

b~ con~trued as indic.:ltive of c.mou..'"'lts to be i.."'lcludc<! in 0. future 
, 

r~tc b~sc for the !,urpose o~ detcl':l.1ning just end rC:ls~n~blc 

r~tcs. 

The Co~~ssion hnvir.Z considered the ~bvvc-cntitl~d 

matter ano being of thQ op~~io~ t~~t ~ ~ublic heo.r1ng is not 

necessary, th~t the ~p?11cction should b0 er~~ted, ~s hc:-e~~ 

proviecd, that the ~oney, p:-operty or labor to bo procured or 

,aid for by the issue or co~on stock herein ~utho:-ized is 

re~son~bly required by cpplie~t for the purposes specified 

herein, ~d tl~t such ?urposes .:lrc not, L"'l whole or in p~rt, 

re~sonubly ch~rge~ble to oDer~ting c~enses ~r to inconc; 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED ~s 1'ollo ..... s: 

1. Gcncro.l Tclc?honc COI::.7.n:.ny of Co.lii'orni=. ~y issue 

and sell to Gcncro.l T~lcphonc Co:-,orctior., at not less th~ ~~r, 

on or bcfor~ Dcc~bcr 31, 1957, not to exceed 5JO?OOO ~~re~ of 

its co~on stock, ~nd usc the ,roceeds fo:- the ,ur,oscs set forth 

2. Gcnc!"~1 Telephone COtlP:::.ny of C:.lifornis. sh:::.ll file 

O:odcr !';o. 24-A, 'Which order, insof=.r ~s =-;J;.licz.blc, is :!lC.'ic :. 

p~rt of 'tr..is order. 
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3. The authority herein grc..."'ltcc! 'Will becotlc c!'fectiv~ 

on the d~te hereof. 

Da ted 0. t __ -=-Sa;::::'ll::..Fra.'ll.:...;.;;;;;;;.;Cl!I;;;;;"l!IoC..;.;:O--.. ___ , Cal if. ornie..1 thi s 

~ 
(/ 

day of , 1957. 

COI::l:liss1oncrs 
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